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During operation, different defects initiate and grow in machine components due to fatigue, SCC, etc.,
and the reliability of components decreases with operating time. The performance and safety have to be 
maintained by regular and adequate inspection techniques and appropriate treatment. In this study, the 
applicability of Remotely Induced Current Potential Drop (RICPD) technique to the evaluation of the size 
of back-wall fatigue cracks was investigated and the possibility of numerical simulation for the RICPD 
measurements was discussed. Finite Element Method (FEM) analysis for the RICPD measurements on 
the plate specimen of type 304 stainless steel containing artificial back-wall defects was performed and 
calculated potential drop changes by FEM simulation for the back-wall defects show good agreement with 
experimental results. Sizing of back-wall fatigue crack in the plate specimen of type 304 stainless steel 
with a thickness of 10mm was performed by the RICPD technique. Comparisons between evaluated and 
actual depths of back-wall fatigue crack reveal that the RICPD technique can perform accurate maximum
depth estimation of back-wall fatigue crack with the error of 0.93%. 
 
Key Words : Fatigue, Crack, Nondestructive Inspection, Finite Element Method,  
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深さdが 0.5，1.0，2.5，5.0，7.5mmの 5 種類の 2 次元ス
リットが放電加工により導入されている．疲労き裂試
験片は，放電加工により深さ 5mm，長さ20mmの半楕







らの試験片の概略図を図 1 に示す． 













Measured line for 2D slit specimen
d
d:0.5, 1.0, 2.5, 5.0, 7.5mm
2D slit
 









(b) Specimen containing fatigue crack 
























Fig. 2 Illustration of the sensors for  































した．用いた交流電流の周波数は ICFPD 法では 0.3kHz，
RICPD 法では3kHz，電流値は 2A で，これらの値は予
備試験により決定されたものである． 
 
(Vmax.-Vo)= 9.954×10-4+4.509×10-2 d 
-2.250×10-2 d2+6.690×10-3 d3    (1) 
 










SUS304, slit TP, 10tx60x200, d=5 

































3. 2 次元人工欠陥測定結果および考察 























Fig. 3 Potential drop difference distributions 
measured on the artificial defect specimen (d=5mm) 









  experimental results
  of RICPD










 FEM for RICPD

















   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   












Fig. 4 Maximum potential drop difference 
plotted as a function of slit depth 
 
4. 電位差の有限要素法解析 



































同じ材料定数の要素で表現した．図 6 に図 5 に示した
モデルから作成された試験片と誘導線の有限要素モデ
ルを示す．8 節点のアイソパラメトリック要素を用い，
試験片の要素分割は板厚方向に 9 分割，長手方向に 62
分割，長手方向と垂直な方向に 14 分割とした．このと
き有限要素モデルは，要素数 46322，節点数 198777 で
ある．対称性から 1/2 モデルで解析を行った． 
4・2  RICPD 法による電位差変化分布の定性的評
























Table 1 List of performed FEM analysis 
No. Induction coil Back wall slit depth, mm Frequency, kHz Objective 
① Long (200mm) 5.0 3.0 
Qualitative analysis 
Obtain a potential drop change distribution
② Short (40mm) 0.5, 1.0, 2.5, 5.0, 7.5 3.0 
Quantitative analysis 
Obtain maximum potential drop change 
Table 2 Material properties 
ρ 1.02 SUS304 (Specimen) μr 70×10-8 Ωm 
Cupper (Induction wire) μr 1.0 
Air μr 1.0 





















2D slit  
Fig. 6 Mesh for the specimen and the induction wire 
4 
用いて，SUS304 の周波数 3kHzでの理論的表皮深さを















FEM により得られた，RICPD 法による深さ 5mmの
裏面欠陥を有する試験片の電位差変化分布を図 8 に示



















































(a) Side view 
 
(b) Top view 
Fig. 7 Induced current distribution 
 































Position from the back-wall slit , mm
5/10
 
Fig. 8 Potential drop difference distribution for 

































































 Y direction , mm  
Fig.9 Potential drop difference map measured on the 
specimen with back wall fatigue crack by RICPD technique 







Edge effect of the specimen
Estimated shape
Actual crack shape






position , mm  
Fig. 10 Estimated crack shape obtained by RICPD technique 
 
Table 3 Comparison between estimated and actual depths 
Actual depth, mm Estimated depth, mm Error, %
5.76 5.81 0.93 
 











(2) 有限要素法により RICPD 法の定量的数値解析が可
能で，検出限界の予測が可能である． 
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